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Contract Extension Still Leaves Lengyel Dissatisfied 
BY TIM fUNK 
Ac tina !,resident Or. Ralph 
Tesscneer has extended Dr. Alfonz 
Lengyel's contract until June 30, 
1977. Lengyel, however, believes the 
college has no leaitimate reason for 
not renewina it beyond 1977. 
LenJYel received a terminal contract 
on Auaust 22 of this year, one day 
arter testifying on behalf of dismissed 
Distmguished Service l,rofessor Leslie 
C. Tihany. 
Lengyel claimed at that time that his 
non-renewal, effeclive June 30, 1976, 
VIOlated 1 he faculty handbook states 
that notification of "non· reappoant-
ment" must be given at least one year 
in ~tdvance of the previous contract's 
expiratton date. Lengyel aiK'! charged 
t hat he received a te rminal contract 
because of his testimony. 
According to ActinK Academic 
Vice-President Or. Joseph Price, the 
decision to extend the contract to 
include the 1976-77 academic year 
resulted from a recommendation made 
by Fine Arts Chairman Dr. BiU 
Parsons. Parson's concern, said Price, 
was to avoid any further conflict 
reprdin& the date of notification 
matter. 
Price said that Lengyel's contract 
would not be renewed beyond J 977 
because of .. deep discord" caused by 
Lengyel within the Fine Arts 
Department. .. There were serious 
disagreements between Or. Lengyel 
and Dr. Parsons over recruiting and 
financing for Lengyel's digs," l'rice 
said, "and I believe that a chairman 
should run his department and should 
be concerned about budgets for 
proJects. I don't really think that Dr. 
Math Department 
Welcomes Steely 
Jly JANET EADS 
Dr. Frank Steely's office will now be 
In room S431. The office was 
oraginally to be located in a corner of 
the library's staff loun&e. 
Or. Bart Braden, chairman of the 
math department , offered Steely a 
room after he read the story in last 
week's Northerner ... It looked like he 
(Steely) mi&ht be interested in options 
and he's welcome to the space," said 
Braden. 
Steely confirmed the move sayin&, 
" the office is more pnvate and I will 
be in with sophist acated academic 
people." 
Braden sa1d the dcta1ls of the move 
were worked out Wednesday mornma 
and mamtcnance personnel were 
he&mnmg to move furniture out of 
S411 Wednesday afternoon 
Last w«k a petition utam~ the 
deCISIOn to have Stt!t!ly's office in the 
~taff lounge dan,.ed was pre!'iented to 
Or. Price. A mectint~, between Stcdy 
and the labrary staff was held on 
Monday morn1na. 
Accordmtr. to Braden, the room wlll 
be ready for St~ly on either Thursday 
or fnday. 
Paoons 11 tryina to sabotage anyone's 
program . He was accused of that." 
Lengyel denied that he had cauJed 
discord . Accordins to Lengyel, any 
such charge was actually based on a 
disaareement bet ween h..imself and 
Parsons which occurred in 1973. The 
disagreement concerned a Bachelor of 
Fine 'Arts (B.F.A.) degree that was 
beins awarded to art graduates. 
Lengyel said he had argued that the 
B.F.A. degree is .. worthlesS" in the 
United States and a Bachelor of Arts 
(B.A.) de1fee be given instead. That 
chanae has since been made,L engyel 
pointed out. 
Lengyel said that since 1973 he has 
received two promotions and as many 
raises. "Why would they have given me 
this if I were disruptive?" he said. 
"Everybody gets raises,"· Price 
noted. 1-fe added that on at least one 
occasion Dr. Frank Steely, then 
Northern's president, had not foUowed 
a recommendation by Parsons that 
Lengyel be aiven a terminal contract. 
Parsons pointe-d out in a srparate 
mterv1ew that the coUege is under no 
legal obligation to state reasons for the 
non-reappointment or non-tenured 
faculty members. 
Price said that as far as he knew, 
Lenayel did not receive his 
notification of non-reappoiJatment 
because of the latter's testimony 
during the Tihany hearings. Lenl)'cl 
would have been notified earlier if he 
had not been out of the country, Price 
added. Lengyel had been in Carthage 
on an archaeological dig for most of 
the summer. !Photo, Jill Mortan) A raised fi sl , lona a symbol o f re•olution , th is wuk was a sian 
to raise crane as worke rs instaiUna the et:n tre phone system 
that w ill be 
Grosse: Chase In No Danger 
BY DAVID JONES figures for Law schools across the 
"The American Bar Association 
(ABA) IS not aoing to discredit the law 
school. The onJy time that would 
harpen is when a law school is in 
hornble condition and does not have a 
v1able plan to improve itself," Jack 
Grosse replied to reports that Chase 
Colleae of Law may Jose its ABA 
accreditatK>n. 
The reports surfaced after Grosse 
reported hase's shortcomings to a 
faculty meet in& with A~.o1ina !lresident 
Dr. Ralph Tesseneer. Grosse termed 
the accounts of the meelin& as 
"pessimistic" and claimed Cha~ is in 
no danaer. 
' 'It's not a bad as local _Je wspapcrs 
have made 1t o ut to be. The ABA is 
the accred1tanJ, agency .lnd w are 
approved by that body. They mamtain 
a dose watch on all law school 
throughout the country to ensure the 
chools are &eltm& the proper 
resources from the parent institution," 
he said 
Crosse adnutted that l:hase wu 
deftcit'nt tn some of the ABA'sJudaana 
cn tt!'ria. The ABA compiles median 
nation and then compares the colleae 
with those fiaures. 
"We were below the national law 
school median on faculty salaries." 
Grosse sa1d. " Our student-faculty ratio 
is above the national median, which is 
bad. Our buildina has been ~riticized 
because il's not adequate for law 
instrucllon. Also, we were deficient on 
other items like aecretarial help for the 
faculty and research assistance." 
Grosse wd that efforts to correct 
the situat1on arc under way. lie 
estimated that four more professors 
w iII be needed to correct the 
stud(nt-faculty ratio which is now 32 
to I. 
Also, Grosse has requested a mne to 
I 0 per cent salary an crease for the 
Chase hculty for next year. The same 
amount was aranted last year, and 
GroSloC satd 11 will be requested 1 thud 
t1me to bnna the alanes up to the 
nataonalncraae. 
But the most ambitiOus correction is 
a $6.S mdtion construcllon request by 
the Board bf Reaents to build a law 
bu1ld1n& on the lh&hland Hei&hts 
campus. The reque t wu sent to and 
must be approved by the Council on 
Public Ht&her Education. 
.. There'• no way of knowina if we'll 
act it, •• Grosse explained. ''The 
Council must look at aU requests from 
around the state and make a decision. 
If the council approves it, the request 
aoes to the finance Committee of the 
Leaislature and then to the Governor." 
Grosse aid the ABA will reinspect 
the -school next sprina and review the 
plans to correct the faults. He 
maintained the notice was aiven 
because the ABA is "crackina down" 
on universities to make sure they 
adequately fund theu law schools. 
Comparina available resources, Chase 
ranks 127 out of I S7 law schools. 
Grosse said he did not believe any 
school would be disaccredated because 
1t wu deficient on one point. He felt 
Northern's pl1ns to correct the 
situation would be advanced enou&h 
to ward orr dlsaccred ltatiOn. 
"It's a serious ll'atter," he 
empha ized " We've &ot to have more 
resources. There 11 no immedilte 
danaer, but it is hanama in the 
backaround if we don't start aettina 
more resources. •• 
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"'so~ f~e-t 1s the only -th1n9 
I can f1nd in itlis lib..-aY_y. " 
Don't Read It 
Vote For It 
-
There is probably no way to discover ho w many bills (especially const itutional 
amendme nts) have go ne down to defeat by the voters because of the way the bills 
were worded . A voter who find s himse lf pelted with a jungle of polysyllabic words, 
commas and parentheses when he takes a peek at the bills being offered for his 
approval, tends to vote 'no'. 
tJ_sually this tendency stems from a basic distrust of legal mumbo jumbo; it 's only 
a tncky way to get me to pay more taxes, the voter teJJs himself. 
.The judicial re_fo_rm amendment we've been hearing so much about lately is no t a 
tnck ~~ a~l, but at as a victim of leaalese disease. " Are you in favor of amending the 
Constatut1o n of the Commo nwealth (by re pealing present sections 109 through 
139, 141 and I 43 and enacting in lieu thereof sections I 09 through 1 24) to revise 
the Judicial Branch of Gove rnment ," the bill begins. It 's an impossibly wo rd ed 
amendment and its proponents haven't had tht smarts enought to advertise it as 
"Constitutio nal Amendment No. 1," the way it's labeled o n the ballot. 
If this JUdicial reform amendment is voted down, it may have more to do with 
!he voters not being ab le to wade through its wordir.g than the voters being against 
~ . 
. So, m ~aking our on ly endorsement fo r next Tuesday's election, we might 
Simply a.dv1se Kent~cky voters : "Don't read il Vote for it." On the face of it, 
that adv1ce_ sou~ds h.ke _a rather shockina reworkina of the democratic process. But , 
of course, m th1s case, 1f ~ou can read the bill and actually understa nd it, thtre's a 
good chance that you tither wrote 11 or you were weanet.l on thiS kind of 
double talk . 
We thi_n~ it's an important biJI that would go far in providin& Kentucky with 1 
more eff1c1ent and equJtable court system. It would mean that all judges wiU have 
some lepl trainmg and that District Judaes' salaries will not be laraely determined 
by the amou nt of money taken in by traffic fines. 
These provisions that would become law 1f the reform b1ll passes would only help 
prov1de Kentucky citizens with a more un1form system of JUStice. O n November 4 
~C::~ :~~-yourself. Vote 'yes' for 'Consti tutio nal Amendment No. I :~ 11 at you; 
TIM FUN K 
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Norsemen & Women: 
They Deserve The Best 
Nonhero's athletic proaram has bc~n hmptn& .tiona dunn& the p.tst few yc.tr' 
wtt hout the beneftt of a I ramer's servtccs 
A nect.isily to some, a lu~tury to ot hers. fop pnonty, not enough money. 1 hc:tc 
are the oomments one invanably 14lhers when d11cussmg Northern's lack of ;1 
I ramer. 
The fact that a trainer IS necessary unnot he d1sputed. The feas1b1 li ty of fundmg 
a full· lime tramer is eas1ly questioned. 
Wh1le thtS question IS a natural 1nd JUStified one, we would hope that mor~ 
emphasiS will be placed on the welfare of the players than on mere budgctilry 
concerns. 
Wh1le the men and women 1n gold and whtte are not exactly nskma thc1r hves 
every t1me they step onto a playmJ field, they are RIVIRI thc~r best efforts for the 
school. 
We feel that 11 is the least the school can do to JIVe them •ts best effort. 
Besides, It probably is a source of comfort to both cootches and players to know 
that any iruuries wtll be taken ca re o f by a quallf1ed person. A I ramer would also be 
instrumental in preventing many illJuries such as pulled muscles and sprained ank les 
fro m hap pening in the first place. 
The recent accident invo lvins Norseman baseball player Jerry Tnnkle pomts out 
the need for a trainer. 
We would ho pe that all t hose conce rned m drawing up nex t yea r's budget will 
take into consideration all the fa 1,1s. NKSC's sportsmen and sportswomen deserve 
mo re than makeshift or part·li me tramers. 
Fear, fact , and freedom grad ing, 
whil:h I have covered in the past two 
weeks, will make up a large part of 
your student experience. But a larger 
part w1ll be made up o f two o ther 
form s o f srading, development gradm:; 
and truth gradmg. 
There are a number of varietieS of 
deve lopment srading, but they all 
share the same basic Principle ; the 
studer. l is sraded acco rd ing to his 
ab1lity to improve in a ce rtain habit, 
skill , pattern , or other type o f 
behavWJr desired by the instructo r. 
Usually , thc mstructo r believes that 
the c hara c t e ri s tic is inherently 
desi rable for the student , such as a 
ca p ac ity for writt e n o r o ral 
self·expression, skill in handling 
equipment, experimental sk 1ll and 
effective use of scienhfic method, 
m.tlhemat1cal o r philosphical ins1ght , 
or a vanety of others. 
The charac terist ic may also be 
dcsm~d for the sake of the class, such 
as willingness to engagt: in discuss•on, 
cooperatio n m team efforts as part of 
an overall proJect, and so on. One of 
the distinguishing charactenst1cs of 
development aradmg is a relatively low 
Importance g1ven to early grades in the 
semester, m some mstances leadm& the 
last srade's be ing the final &rade, tn 
o then mvolvmg we1ghing of the aradcs 
at the e nd of the semeste r. 
In develoflment aradmg, the 
Instructor's pu rpose is less to convey a 
specific content than to encourage or 
force the des1red trait. Content . m the 
fo rm of facts , theories, and so o n, 
takes a secondary place, and tS used 
rather as d wtd&e or lever, and an 
instrument for Judaing the student's 
success in developing the rcquarcd 
ability. For exa mple, m a science lab 
t he instructor nuaht be mtercsttd ~~ 
the co rrect answer only as an 
1ndicat10n that the student IS 
devek>pmg the proper sk1lls and 
sdent1f1c hab1ts. Or in math courses 
the mstructor may overlook o; 
t.hJlount nunor nustakes lcad1n& to a 
wrona fmal answer 1f the h01sic pattern 
of a prooof, or the has1c sk11l to be 
demo nstrated wa suffic ie ntly 
developed 
()f t;OUfSe, Ill 'ol.Hn~: sense, all gradmg 
lS development aradm&. Since even 
tho students who only ret am 
1nformatwn dn: m some s~nse 
Debb1e Cafazzo 
develo p ing . But th e prima.ry 
distinction mu st still be made o n the 
basis o f whethe r the mstructor is 
lookmg for conte nt by itse lf, o r is 
look in& more for the personal 
c hara c t e ri stics h e co nsiders it 
important for the studen t to have. 
Deve lopment grades tend to be 
unstructured , since much of the 
grading is ind ividual. The arading it self 
may be part of the process , if, for 
exa mpk: , the instructo r uses the grades 
at times more to e ncourage further 
work, or to disco urage what he 
considers a bad pattern of activity. 
Devel op me nt &rading is usually 
co rrelat ed somewhat with essay sty le 
exams and wo rk , o r process o rie nted 
testing, si nce the main conce rn is with 
ho w you ge t where you are going, 
rather than whethe r you got where 
yo u were supposed to get, but this IS 
not absolute, si nce well patterned 
objc~.:tive tests might at;complish the 
same goa l. Gene rally , however, they 
do not. 
Care must be taken to distinguish 
development gradina from truth 
sradin&. Truth gradtnJ is m many ways 
the s; n&le most frequent type, and the 
most o fte n den~d. In this form, the 
mstructor's perspective is law, though 
he is t;oncemed with things ot her than 
the simple transmission of fact. 
Students are araded on the extent to 
which they successfully absorb, or at 
l eas t p ar rot, th e t eac her's 
anterpretllions, favorite authors' 
theories, deSignated conet:ptio n of 
truth , o r in aeneral, the o ffic1al doama. 
No w, since faculty w1sdom is 
unsurpassed on the face of the eotr th , 
and proha hly in o ther realms also, the 
tendency to 1denlify parrotina with 
aareemenl o n rational uounds, and 
diu&reement w1lh hone-headed 
stupid 1ty IS understandable, hut st1ll 
perverse. Stud~nts, at least those with 
well · developed senses of 
sclf·flreservattOri, will Simply surrender 
for the duration. Student do1cc here 
1 ltm1ted to either m1mickma. m the 
hope that the instruc..:lor's pcr>pcdl\'e 
as worth commtt to understand, at least 
for 01 •mester, or J;ettma out. 
NL'XI Wl'ek So 1f lhl·re IS no Sul·h 
thmtc a a arade, wh.tt ~~a arad~·1 
\:m:um'ilan..:cs, 
runs, ca lh the CIA 
report the h1t and 
1l appears tha t 
ou t to ttct hm1 
Dunaway (clOadly 
kldnapj'w.:d) and st 
unJer the cnvl'rS) 
llw movil' wmd'-i 
l:kl!l.', Redford 
ou tlnu¥hl many 
hardest IJ'II '-i th1\ 
oller. 
rhe lug prohlcm 
uf the C'undor," 
hctraytn~ II'> 
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CIJ/umn AI Y11u See 'Em 
BySilVI MARliN 
I ley there, ttus 1!11 81lly Dob Boone. 
I h;H M;utm r:uy a'\ked me to ftll m for 
hun th~ week. I don't know why he 
took the we.:k off. Probably had to 
sew up h1s teddy bear ll aw' 
Well h,IC'n, liiJt week I trucked my 
tear over to the ayn1. .. you know. 
Regen! llaii...Jnd ran ~ma\:k mto the 
tmls' ba'ikctball h·am havmg pr.~t:lu.:c. 
Well , you all know sports 1s my thma. 
I mean, who hasn't heard of 81fly Doh 
Doone and hl!'li Dmtoe Beboppen? We 
were stale champ'l three yea rs runnm' 
11"1 base b:. ll , bskctball . football. 
tratk ... you name 11. We cou ld beat 
anyhody tn uny thmg , mcludm' sp 1tttng 
for dt, ta ncc once we lea rnt the wlnd . 
Anyway,about these Strls, Pre tty mce 
lookm', tf you ask me. Nul al all what 
you'd thmk a g1 rls' cage team o ughtt a 
look hkc . And Kll!.!l dnbblers loo, 
y.t'knuw? I mean. I cou ld wald'em 
houm:e all d.ty. ll awl So I asked one 
of the real ~,;u t e ones, " lley honey! 
You .1 <;ta ndmg guard? If you are, how 
'bout <alandms HUard 011 my pla~,;c?" 
Uut 'ih~o: only kmda sneered o~nd 
walkcd to the other cnd of the floor. 
Wctrd IJ(lor, too, ya'know·J liard .13 
llcll! I tm·d JUillfHn' on 1t once o~nd 
.111110!>1 h1uke a 1.:uuplc ul my v1tal 
parlo;, Bad m Dnstoc we have a wood 
11om .• uu.l it pl.tvs real smooth. But 
tht'l fi()(Jr hcrt' at thl·aym .. you know, 
kegcnl s llall ·c1m to be .t nt111:1ure 
uf ruhbcr .tml gramh:, .. nd 11 lilt s way 
over m fwvorof aran~le. Just pl.ty on 11 
unt:e you~lf and you'll like 11 for 
aran•tc. Get It? r:~ke II for Jrlilm te! 
llaw 1 
Anyw:~y, ahou l these glfl. l'hey 
seem lo know the•r stuff. They t:an 
pl:~y run -em·hud P•t:·em-clean 
shuot<m4fra~ght roundball. Just hke 
we d1d m Bno;toc . Only lhmz 1.!1, they 
seem to be havm' 11100tl ltmc domg 11. 
Who the hell ever heard of havm ' lil 
good tunc dunng baske t ba ll prac tice! I 
eve n heard the1r eou~,: h , M1 s:s Scrogm, 
ask them what pos111on !hey m1ght 
like to play. I lhmk she 's trym ' to 
mak e 1t fun ou t th ere! I don ' t like th e 
looks of 11. lthmk maybe Scroggm got 
a ho ld of th ai poem by G rantland 
Ru.:e, abour ho w •t 's no t whether you 
wm o r lose but how you play lhc 
game. llell , we all know that Ru.;e guy 
was a C'ommumsl, but I don't thmk 
anybody told Suogg~n 1 She m.ty rea lly 
hl'l•cvc that cr.•p' 
Well hsten, maybe I~IS thmg Will 
hlow over. I fiaurc 1f I hose g~rls wm a 
fl:w more tournanu.'nt'l they'll bu•ld 
the ruunJballlradlllon here up so h1gh 
that •n J ..:nuplc ol yean l'Verybody 'II 
he too d:1mn ~Jred to h.tve any fun. 
And that\ lhl· w.ay 11 <ihouid he. Just 
like m hnstoc! 
"Condor" Shows Redford, 
But Little Intelligence 
Move Over Pele! By TIM I UNK 
"Three lhys of lhe Condor .. ts 
.tbout the CIA And, then agam, 1t's 
not about the CIA. Sydney l'o llack, an 
und1stmgu1Shcd director, who's been 
en trusted w tlh more serious and 
pronusmg projeds th an he's deserved , 
g 1v es us Robut Redfo rd as a 
"bookworm" who IS pa1d by th e CIA 
In pour th rough pub lished adventure 
stones and then t'Omc up with spy 
s..:enarios for I he 'comtlany' and detect 
pall erns of mtngue o n the other sid e. 
A renegade fat.:t ion within the h1gher 
echelon of the C IA whose code has 
been unsusrct:lmgly cracked by 
Kcdford wipes ou t Redford's fellow 
c m:yclopcdtJS wh1le hc''l down at the 
t.:Ornl' r dell p1ckmg up everyo ne's 
lunch. When he return'!, he pan id.s(hc 
pan•d•'l l1ke only an ovcrp<ml 
Ho llywood "itar would. that IS, he 
Jocsn't throw up like you or I would 
under <;,uch ndiculously hornfying 
t.:lrcum~ant:cs, rather he 11-rimaccs), lie 
runs. L'alls th e CIA on <1 pay phone to 
report the htt ami ask for he lp. When 
11 appears th.t t even the ltOOd CIA is 
out to 1£l'l hun he ktdnaps FJye 
Dunaway (loxadly who I would have 
kidnapped) .md \lays under ~,;over (,:md 
un.Jer the ~.:overs) ..11 her place. Before 
lht• movie wtnl.l'i to ..1 very thoughtful 
dOSL', Kl·dlnrd ha!> OU IW1tled .tnd 
out luulthl many uf thl' hcst mmlls and 
h<~rdcst ''''" ttu ... ~.:clluloill CIA has to 
uflcr. 
l'hc bt" prohh.:m w1lh "'IInce Oayo; 
uf the Cundor," w1th liS fakl• d1alo~ue 
hc l raym~ II'S ht.•\t~ llcr on.., III S, 1'1 I hat 
11 diUOiil.'~ tn ldler to it s sta rs rather 
than tis o;uhJl'd, 
rhcrc'o; .. hml ..11 the very end uf the 
p~ture of what the movie shou ld have 
\lnved for when, Jftl•r Rt.·dford has 
<;,pi llt.•tl the ht•an tu Till· FW VORt.;. 
I'IMI S '" nrdt•r tu rrotet:l hnnsclf 
trnm 'Hill' cxccuhnn. CIA Lh1cf ('llff 
Kuher t,.un JSk! hun huw he t.:d n bt· so 
'iun.• th.tl they'll pnnl 11. Rt•dforl.l' 
re\(lnn~ 1 a tlalnl'Li, fntrhtcncd 
L'11:jltc\\kUt, J Vhlhlt• n:Jht.tllon that he 
may st 1ll d1c th.Jt lonely death. lhs fear 
1s a re.tl one lhat the press. the last 
So&fcguard of freedom • ~ a dcmot:ratit: 
SO\..JCiy gone sour, may look the other 
way. II is th e only honest piece of 
act 1ng by Redford m the cnllre pic::ture 
anti 1t 's probably the only scene that 
descf\lcs the effort. 
Northern coed seems to be havma a ball as she practices up on 
her !iOcccer, the o ld European sport that tsJ Ust beamn in a to cake 
America by slorm. 
Calendar 
OCTOBER 31 
31 Cross Country Team at Wilmore for th e Asbur y luvi latio nal , 
4 :30p.m. 
- Vocal Workshop with Beve rl y Rinaldi, Ly ric Coloratura 
Soprano • I to 4 p.m. in room SOO of the Sdence Build ina 
Everyone invited. 
Anyon e who wants to try ou t for the wrestlin11 team see 
Coach Jerry Pardue by today a l the Sports Information 
Office, Reaents Hall. 
The Film Series features " Midnight Cowboy," toni(eh t at 7 
and 9 p.m. in Nunn Auditorium. Admission i.s S 1.00 
NOVEMBER 
1 Women 's Volleyball Tea m hosts Xavier a nd Be llarnune at 10 
Sentor p11no maJOr, Paulett e Hams, w ill presen t a o ne ho ur 
p11no recital at 3 p .m. in SSOO. Open to the public. 
Veterar '• Club meels at noon m Nunn 30 1. 
Studena ~ovemment meets at 3 Jl.m. In S317 . 
4 Women's Vo lleyba ll Team hosts Cincinnati Bible Colleye at 7 
p .m . 
Cross Country team runs at Berea, 4 30 l).m. 
BioSoaical Socie ly meet ina at 12 ~ II p.m. inS 109. A lec ture 
by Kenneth X. Rtctin , a member of the Society's Executive 
Council, entit led ·•Tob.cco Callu.!i Tissue Cullures," will be 
featured. 
film SeneM presents .. A Streetcar Named Desire," starrinjl 
Marlon Brando, at 7 and 9 p.m. in Nunn Auditorium. 
The CrlNII Country team mwkes a ,aunt to Dayton, Ohio , to 
run at~ainst Wriahl Slate. 
Meli Mancheller and Orleans in concert 11 NKSC; 7 30 
p.m. in Rti~f:nfa Hall . S3.SO with student activily card, SS.SO 
•neral admission ; S6.SO al the door. Purchax your ticke ts 
at I he Student Ac:tivily Office. 
Northern 
Represented 
A delegat ion for (our In te rnational 
Students represented NKSC at the 
United Nallons Day ('debration in 
Frankfort October 24. 
l,resid mg at the occasio n was Mr. 
Ja ck Stith, state cha11ma n, UN Day 
Observance. II is message o n thi.!i yea r's 
UN Day Ce lebration was that of the 
need for all mdividuals to make a 
conscientious effort towards a fu ller 
awareness of the reasons for the 
existence of the UN and 1ts several 
activities. Mosl of these activities, he 
reiterated, are of Immeasurable 
importance to !he com munity , but 
due to the~r k!u salient nature in 
companson to the mam known 
funchons of the UN, we tend to be 
unaware of I hem. 
Mr. Ed 1,. Jackson, President of the 
Kentucky D1vision, Umted Nat1ons 
A<t.SOCialion of USA, presented the 
speaker for th e occas1on, Mr. Just1ce 
Mtshah Wellin,ton, District Judge, 
South Africa, the ftrst South Afncan 
to be a ppOint ed JUd&e i n 
ap;jralheid-torn South Afnca. The 
JUdae spoke o n the importance of the 
UN and its ~feat service to mankind in 
brinJing toaether the peoples of the 
world, and m work1n1 for peace in 
strife-torn countries such as South 
Africa, and the world m ac neral. 
The deleption was co m posed of 
J ou phine Oqununwo, Ann a 
MclauJhlin , Setachew Sebre-ab, and 
Michael f:Zte. They brouaht to the 
faculty and students of N KSC warm 
peellnp o n their re turn, 111d tidmp 
of aood cheer and brotherhnea fro m 
the stud nts of differe nt nationalihe 
prese nt for the occuion. 
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Horsewomen State Champions 
So ulhpaw Lo ri K a p pe.ll s wa cks a 
fo reh and e n ro ute l u vic lory in lh ~ No . 
2 ~t in g l es e ve n I lhc KWI C 
lo urnam cnt . 
" I've w:utcd .tn awful l unt~ tun c fm 
lht\ o ne," t:ommcnb l uu.l.t Mulkn 
Wllh • \lillie t C Jlllnljj~.;C ill (J f d 1. h1h.J Oil 
( 'hrl'•lrn.t ' mu rnmg , " 11 \ the mo\ 1 
fanlti \ IIL vu .. tury In lht.c lw,tory or lhl' 
l c<.~ rn" 
('u,u .. h Mulle n ,., uowm~· .thuul the 
uro,cwon~<m tcnm\ lc.1m'., rcu·nt 
VILiory m !he Kcn lud .. y Wum l· n '~; 
l ull'Hullc~:t•.tk ( 'onh· r~.·nu:\ Lo llc}!t.: 
c.JiVI \ Itlll L.h,II IIP KJil\ IH p l.t ,f wnJ..cnJ ,1 1 
NK\< 
NurlhL·rn m Jdc a 1.kan 'WcL·po lthc 
\lll)'ll'\ CVl' llh O il f II<J.a y W l lh VILIOIIC\ 
hy Jo y~.c D.HI ~'h l' rly , I o n K .tppl"\, 
Shuk y S~..ho.~ucr, JalliLT K.wh . ( 'hn \ 
Odn JnJ ('on nil· St.w .... : l 
" I l'"< (h:dnJ l o wm," Jduulh:d 
Mulkn . " hut I 1.lidn 't C\ f'k:d a ll \ I X lo 
wm m lhL· \ln~ l l'\ .. 
I he douhll'\ even!· ~<' I 1 1Jh \l,u l 
o n S .J turd.t y o.~lh.'r .w co~ rl y tnotnlll}! 
r .11 n kft I he N ... s<· ~o.ou n -. lonkm~ ltk c 
d hr .n u. h o f lh~o.· Oluu k tvn i\l kr .t 
lwu hour c lforl hy lh\· Uld• hn .md 
mcmht.:r\ o f lhe Nur\ewumdn 
hd \ J.. Cih,lll tc..1111. the 1.001 1\ Wl:fl' Ill 
pJo.~ y.1hk ~.:unJIIIOn . 
" I w,t\ gclllnl! J..mJ;~ ~r..-eJy .tiler 
l · ndo.~ y.. co nfc .. scJ Co .. u.: h Mulkn 
mdu:Jimg her hot>es ol \ WCl' plllg 1 he 
double .. event\. 
Ttw. wo.~~ no t to be t he ~.: ..1sc howe ver . 
a-. Norllw rn\ nu rn her two douh le!o. 
lcdrn of C h m. Olle r a nd J o.~ m~.:c H.1uh 
lo't 10 t he Ut>t.:n 1ng rou nd lu the 
eve ntu a l c h a m p 1o ns, i\l bt.•rta Casey 
Genuine Field Jackets From '12" 
Genuine Army Fatigue Pants '2" 
Genuine Army Fatigue Shirts •2" 
Flannel Shirts ' 4" 
Wallace Berry long Sleeve Shirts ' 295 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS FOR RUIIED USE 
WRANG LERS Ocnun · J e''""· Jack !! h a nd S h irt~ 
Wu tern Shir l s a nd Oooh 
Wo rk S h oe:. and U oo t ~ f or ~uy .. a n d C.ah 
Ilea Coah, Ja c ke t.. , Jla r ka~t, Po n c h o~t, Slic ke rs, Ca m pin g Gea r 
Hoo ded Swea t S hirt s 
T her m a l Sox a nd Und e r wear 





o.~nd Bryun Kc nl t o f I ransylv.tntd 111 
thrn• scl'i anti th~. thulf Jvuhl es h·dm, 
ManJ S~.hul.:r o~nd Co nn tc Sl.tn -.c l. lust 
m the !mal l o l:he nda l>urhJm .tnd 
... . tlh y Wck h o f Ccn lre . .1lso 111 three 
sc i <,. 
NI\S( ·, numh c r one douhk" 
lo~nd l"lll J oy~.c D.tu ~hc rl y .tnd Lon 
K.tppc,. pulkd u ul a 7-~. fl-l v1dory 
ov..: t ( cn lre''i lka i\ md l o and l'.!tl y 
lkl \l·t Coo~th Mulkn won't he 
~.nrnp ! .tl.~·n t w1th the ..:o ll e~~.· d!VI\Illll 
VllhHy. " It\ onwa rd .md upw.11d. 
Now Wl• ~u alter the UfliV\.'JS II Y Iitie . It 
III..IY t.1J..c d whlll' but wc·llt:clthcrl'." 
.,t,lh.'\ .tll<.'n thu SI.I\tH; Mullen 
" W..- IMVt' h~·.tkn all th ..- \l hoo l\ lhdl 
wcre 111 th~· ( \o lk~e di VI\Ion ) 
tourn.uucnt 111 cumpl"l1l1on dunn~ th e 
·t·.t'>~t ll . I tlnnJ.. Wt··re out u f lhcu 
IL·d~lll' nnw" ,a.,.ll th~· <.tOdL h With 
un ,tha \ hed pndt•. ''Yo u ' ll 'ee a muo..h 
IOU!-'hn \dfL•tiulc n..-"\t '>P Hil!! ,nHI 1,111 
ll(H 1 he NtlJ\t."WOml·n)." 
I h..- Nnr-.cwomt:n fml'>hnl the 
\td\011 Wllh d 10-4 ll'CtHd With IO\\C\ 
:o powt·rhous.:\1 ..1\lt·rn. Murray .lJ. o l 
Intramural Notes 
( lfl LIIlfldlt .uullJ.n l ... cntutJ..y 
r\h. Mulkn dlfm1h th .tllh l· Pl7f, t.111 
..._..t\011 Will h..- dlfiiLUit for her '' .11n 
With lh l' "lll·cled -up" '"'-- hcdult: and th 
lu ~s o f \.CiliO I"doy ~:l' n .. ughcrly J.uu . 
Kauh and Slurky Sdlilucr hut hop. 
renlll lml"n l Will kn· p ttw oull0,~ 
hnl!hl 
I INAL HLSUI I !> KWIC IOURNAMI fill 
No. I \lnqlcs-Joy<A O<~tHJflertv (NKC',( 1 
<MI Oebbte LUis fltet ~ol ), b-4, (o-4. 
N o. 2 sto-qle\ l 0 11 Kitppc\ (NK!.C.) 11• 1 
U•• A nt dlo f C•n tro ), 6·J, (,-4 
No. J ~nqle'>··Shlrloy S.lhotuf'l (NK'o( 1 
del. Hulh Ouwell ( CdmPbe lhvt lle ) . to-4.:.. 1, 
I b 
N o. 4 \lngtot-J•.IIce Hauh INK!.C.) t.l<'r 
Alti'IOn Kelly I Cenhe t, & I, <>·2 
N <,, ~ tingles- (.11 11\ Oder INKS<.) tl• 1 
K.tlh y Wei th (C.un to e ), <> J, (,-4 
N o.(, ~toyhn--Coook S.tdnKI I (NK~( 1 dot 
Orenda Ournano (L('n lre ). b·J. u 4 
No. I double~ OotUl}hCrty K<IPP<') INK',( J 
del. Amollfl-Palty lft'! o~o~• r (Ceotrf' ). f •. t. 
N o 2 doublo\ -Aitxu la Casey t!rv•' 
H~n11 ( rr•n~ylvdntd) de~. Uh~-l)f'bb 1 
Ouckweii(Hcte•. t. i', L-i'. 
No . .J <Joublc\-·Wt!llh·Ourh""' tC.entoc) 
<Jet. Mana St.hule r·SI•oS4tl (NK SC), 6·0. 4 t., 
6·1. 
NK SC, J9· Cenlrt~, 23 I r•osy lvitm•, Its 
A~ubrv, IS C..:.Jmpl:)e llw tlle. 14 He 1u,1, , 
Four Teams Undefeated 
In Flag-Football 
BY RICK MI· HRS 
O nl y four team s rcrnam undefeated 
111 flo.~g-lt>otball a~.:! io n w rth two week-. 
rcma1n1n~. 1 ht! Junl.. Ounmcs ( ~-0), 
Untn tu.: hdhll''> (4--0), l.o afcr <> {4 ·0) and 
lkt-1 i' lu Della (4-0) .111 h.1vc p~.·rfcd 
r..-~.:or d!o. m thefT reo;;pcU 1ve Jwrs1o n~. 
Nt>nc of th o'>c l eam !lo, how eve r. have 
a\surcd lh e m <oe lves of .1 tllvlSion 
t: hamp1o n c,h1p 
l"h c JunJ.. Uunnics, who heal 
lltllucs t, 18-7, l.t c, l Sunddy, le.td the 
lll<tc lo. -and Blue DIVISio n wrth 1 hur .ti-0 
ruo.~rJ.. . ltw Urllouchahlcs, howeve r , arc 
4--Q. 1 hC '>l' two ICJIIl S lll 1.'C I thi S 
Sunday <tl ::! • JO. 
rhe Dow n-.tnd·Out DIVISIOn has lit e 
l.oalcrs on top Wllh liS 4-0 kdgt.! r. This 
we..-!.. I h c L o .1 I c r s fa e c 
Dc.tt h-o n-a-Crac J..cr and a chance to 
c lin c h at ICJ'il d fust -pla cc l1c Wit h a 
VICtory. 
Ucta l' h r Delta. co~lled by rn<1ny t he 
hest te am m the lca(I.UC, heads the 
Fourth·and·l'orty Division by o ne-half 
gdllll' ove r frakrntly-nval l'1 KappJ 
f-s~~;-N-;;o~;~l 
J An 1l able at Ch•le• u Ap artmenl s f 
J ~~~ ~~,~:.~: lAnes At US 27 J 
f $75 pe r stude nt pe r mo nth if P• id J 
J m o nthl y J 
I 
$70 pe r st udent pe r mo nttt if pakl I 
b y sem~sl er 
l!'~~~~~~~~6~J 
Alpha. Beta ha:o. a 4-0 marl.., while the 
P1 kcs sta nd 4- 1, wtl h il s on ly ddeat 
O.)llllng at I he ham!<. o f Beta l'h1 , 19-0. 
Be ta Plu p i.Jy .. thc ~kVcc~ t 3- l) tlu, 
Sunday wh 1lc the l'1kcs ladle th•. 
I ato111a Bcurs. Both gam1.-s take pld~.·e 
at noon . 
The Baptist Student lln1o n forlctlcd 
Jlsc lt out or the league las! weeJ.. . I ha t 
marked the seco nd Fourth·Jnll - l·ott} 
DtVJSJon 1c..1m to drop out in the pd\t 
two wee ks. F1vc t ea ms no"' rcmam m 
that d iVISIOil. 
Flag Football 
Standings 
BLAC K A N D BLUI: D I V IS ION 
Junk Donnie' ••...•.•... ~~n L8st 1:0CJo 
Unloucllables •.•......... 4 o 1.000 
Grid-lion Gr appler~ .•. •.. . 2 2 ~00 
Mc in t osh ... 2 3 .400 
Htltc r•st . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 .2~0 
Oull•ws . ••••• . ..•••.... o 4 .000 
Wtld Ha•es . . . . . . o s .000 
DOWN AND OUT D IVISION 
won Lost Pet 
Loafer\ . . . . • • . . . • . 4 o 1.000 
LU~Jing Lllatd $ .. . •..•..• 3 I .7 50 
Po,., B••n .. • . . . . . . . 3 2 600 
MafaUde" . • • . • . .. .••.. 2 2 .500 
Oeol t h on a Cracker ••••.•. 2 2 .~00 
Hustlers .•.•.•.••••••..• I 4 .200 
wrutle~; .••.•••• , • •.• ... • o ~ .000 
fOURT H AN D FO R TY D IVIS IO N 
woo Lost Pet . 
oet a Phi Dell a ..•..... . •. 4 o 1.000 
Pi Kapp.~ A lpha .• ..•.... , 4 1 .800 
MCVMI •••..•••.••. . •• a 1 .750 
U tonl• Be•n ....•....... 2 2 .500 
No N •onfHi •••••• ••• •••• • o 3 .000 
1 HIS W(E K S' SC H EDULE 
Cl•vore d ••• •t~ In ups) 
1 2 :00 P I KAPPA ALPH A 
Utonia e .. u 
Mcvees "''· BETM PHI 
DCLTA 
I IS MARAUO£RS v1.. Hustten 
2;30 ·Junk Buonles .,, 
UNTOUCHABLES 
OUTLAWS v1.. Wold 1-i•res 
L£APIN L I ZARDS vs. 
Polar B&au 




LUI W .. k 8 uyllt. 0 w• onlj. 
1 .000 PCI 
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Leads To " Star System " 
NCAA Limitation Rule Questionable 
II\ KI< ~ M I \ I KS 
St•ve r.al dl.llli,!n ""ere lll.tlh.' .tl the 
11, 7'\ \ jlt'u.tlconvc nlton of the N('A \ 
.11 f hh .. tJtt) l'n\.,thly the """ ' 
conlrnver .. t.tl ruk l·n nl·e rn' the th.tn,:e 
Ill 1111' \Ill' nl lt.t11ellnl! 'ii.IUillh 
l lw lll'W niltnJt, mMh' In ll'dul·e 
t''ll:penw.,, linuh Vt'>tlln~ '>I.JUilt.h m 
numhcr . Vt,thH'> wtll f'k.' .JIIo""t'tl 10 
h.t \ l<.t•th.JII p!.Jye t '>, wluk the httme 
te.un l:Jil dt e\~ ll H.t..ch.tll tltd.tlt.'\ IX 
lor hoth \l.jU.Ht... Wte,tlin¥ '' ,tllow ctl 
I '\ for home .tnd 1.:! on lht.• to.td 
Othcr <;porh m chuk tenn1~ .JtHI gull 
w h rd1 .Ji low home pl .tyt.'l\ 
t.om p .. ttnlln '>l'\rl'll on lh t.· ro.1d 
" I tlnn·t ltunk llw ruhn)! wrll .tllnl 
n ur \IIU.Jiton hcrt• ,tl \Jorthcrn ," """'ll 
Dr I onme f>.tVI\, .tlhk·tt ~. dttt't.lor 
\ \ l.tr .J\ rno,f ,, .. ,,, ~o. I don't 
tlunl<. "':~·n h.tvc to !!o th.Jt tlwp 
<lllYWol)' 
l>,t\11\ , who .tllentlctl tlw ~.·on11enttn n 
tlunk'> till' n nly t. h .m~~.· Will ht• to hlln)! 
ht•lfcr lOIIl pt' lllton 111 pt,tdt t.l' 
" I he k11t.. wtll ""·1111 to nuk l' llw 
tr .tvc hn)! \l jU.ul , "' I hl'hl'Vl' th .tl lht.·} 
w1l l jH.ttll ct' h.tttkr. '' '·"'' ll.tVI\. \\o ho 
I' Ill h" ln'l Yt',tr " ' .tthldtr dtrntor 
"Now 11 wtll tw ,, dt .tlkn~t' lor tit ~,.· 
t!hldt' Ill IJI,fk t• hnlh ojU.Jlh II ~ 111 
11\l..lll 111!1\ldl lllllh' 
Jnt)" l' ,u dtt t' ofl ltt·rr,·, 'Por t' 
rnlotrn.tlrnn tll!t't lnr ""·'~!"'''' 
" I d•m't tlunk 1111· ruk '' l.ttt .11 .t il ," 
'"'"' l'.trdul·, ~"'' .t••ubk, '" t ilt' 
'~·11 t'nt.m ~rt· rllltJ' to.tdt ' llw ~ .. } 
tlt r ruh• ., w t up nn .... tl tn.tkt'" l ht•nl, 
~0 ln.t·sr.ll sv,h·m' philo"'""" .. 
\1,. h.11 ' S I .11 S )" S l I' Ill 
phtlol'nph)" '"' 
" It '' lhe l .1d 1/t .ll \lilt t..lllo•nl} l<tkt• 
)"litH lw'r pl.r:t-•·" ·'"'"!! -..ud llh· 111.111 
w hot h >J jW \ 111 hutld '-•ulht'lll IIlio! .1 
""''''111111' jlll\\ot" f " I /t ,t\11' ''"ill' kt.t~ 
th.tl .1ft' h'.tll:;- ~·u•tl ~It''! It'" hut ~.m·l 
J.:•' l .my t.'"- t'n~t•n,·t• hl't.,tu,,· nl rh ~,.· rul, 
II '"'''11• lw,tltn)' ,t h·.tm !t'.tll:;-- I•.Jd .tnd 
I "'·1111 my lhtrtl "lilll't'" 111 lht·fl· In 
~d "'m•· ,., ,ll.rtt"lllt", I •<~n't It 
ht•utllh'' ,, t jlh \ lt••n n l l.tlllll'" In tht• 
.tt hldt' .tnd tlu· "-huol." ht• ... tul 
"Marilyn Magic" Overtakes 
Women's Sports At NKSC 
UY KI C'" Ml Yl HS 
" I hnt· I" rh• ,. .. , nn ht h.tv•· ,, !U't>llhl 
••r thud '' ''"I' rl tlw.,. t.<~n't e\o'en pl.t)"," 
~11tl tltt· '"'' )"t'.H SID ' tho"· kuh 
\\olllk ''"' ·" "·''" ·" lh t• q,,,,,.,, '"'" 
~ h t~uh l t!nt· rvt· to pl.t} !<ttl. It", "'ll}'h 
lm !Itt• J..uh In \\.,tldt th .tl hu' pull 
·•""·'\ !rom tlw \thno l .tllt' t lhq h,tH' 
llo.'t'll hU\1111)' 1/it' ll f ,llh ,t il \>vt'•'k lOll)' 
'' llw ruk ' ' tt',lll)" h.11! '"' 1111 kt.h 
I Itt'\ l"<Hild ~rl tll,t<lllt.t)'t'tl h) n••l 
llltktnj• hnth ... , ... 1\ ,, ·"'" tjllll tnll. rt• 
S.tlllt' ••I !It t 't.h••l.tt,h lp pl.t\t'l mwht 
11111 tll.lkt• !Itt• fi.IH'itrn• \tjLitd. tl \.11 
I"·''· ill Ill\ <l f'lllt••ll ...... 1 \\ I ,,,.,,, I ill" 
,, It'"''' t.h••l.lr, h lp m·lill'\o 
,\liJrtl)'n S.:tu~~il' h.J \ .J m.Jgtt ..~tu)lll 
hn. 
I hc lfllt\ll'r\t l y o f l ndt.lll.J gr.tdu.Jit' 
wrlh .t "f'Cli.JIIy Ill t"U.tdllll!!. h.t' tlw 
un .: .t nny .Jhtl1ty t o pro du ct' 
thJ rn jl tonsht p te .trn'> tn the l1 r' t Yt'ar 
uf whatever "pu rl <;he t.:O.tt.hcs 
LJ~ I '>l'.Jo,;un, Suoggm'> piom·cn·d I hc 
ftrsl wu m t:nl>' bal>k t!lb.tll tea m ..11 
Northe rn . I It t• tl''>U II - 19 VlliU ttl'\ 111 
27 g.t ii\C\ J rHl J N11 7 r.lllk tnl! <t m n ng 
small ~,;olk ge!o. 
l'ht l> \CtJW il I ht• Nt.•t'ot.'WO III J II cu.Jdl 
s tJrl c J ..1 volleybJ II lean:. ' l he 
rcsu lt -c tght tnu m ph s 1n I I nulehc!o 
tn d ud tng v ict oncs ove r Ke ntuc l.. y 
St .. , , .. o~.t tm· 111 ~111\ ·t.tl nl l lll'n'htl~ 
nf "cnlul ky . Wt!h ftw m.tlt.hn ki t tn 
!Itt· lt'~ IIIJI \e,..,tl ll , lh c "lti.Jtlt~ ' ' " "' l' tl 
uf .t Wlllfllll!! ....;,t..,nn .tnd hJ, ,, ht•flt·r 
lh.Jn t'\:tclknl 'ho t Jl \\omnmr tlw 
\I.Jit' lttk ..llilttll}! ~ lit <til ·:u lkgn 
"Wt• /!.1\o't' lxoJit'll -.:\try \m.tllcullep• 
l earn tn l ht• \l.tll' , t'U"t'l'l unc," \..llll 
Suo&it tn ~. " I he only fl•,ttn we h.th' 
ll'l l t o beat '" lk llrtrtii iiH.: .tnd Wl' ! ... ~,.,· 
th c rn l,tl t• r tn t h e '\C,hon. If Wt' hc.tl 
l hl' lll , Wt' WtiJ bt• f.JVOrt/t'\ IU Will ! Itt.• 
, l ,tk lrtlc. 
Suu~III S, .Jn underl;r.JdU ..il t• ul 
I .~ ~ t e rn " t'lll utky S t J ie lJniVl'l'o tly , 
doc' no l IJ kc ut•d tt fur twr l c.Jrn\ 









Itt ~.r~.·d•l \,,,,flh·rn .md lht '"·"'h' 
rn lih \, 11tlh,·111 "•·nton k\ ·"•'·' 
ll11· fh'opk hnt' .11 '-orlhl!it .th' J 
hw h'..l"lll Wh)' \\t' h.IH' Mit h ~o11J 
"'lhlt'•' ,,Ji d ! It t• jll\)'it..li l'tiUt..llltlll 
tll.lfllt V. ho liilltl, <I III J~ I I"I' Ill lh,tl 
Itt It! " \1, c don'/ !r.JV\' to It!! hi lor wh.tl 
Wt' ~.-1 hl'le <tiJ Wt• h ,t\lt" I U 1!0 I~ .J'k 
Jllll \.\.\' ~t' l tl Sd11 ool\ l1kt.· l t >lll"tlk 
.md C"tlt t tnn.tlt h.t\l'l' to reJII )" IIJ.:hl fur 
Jllylh1ng they l'.lll ~ct 
"Anol hl'f ,,.,,.,on " the l''l'l'lknt 
~,;u .Jt hm ~ ~ t .Jf" 111 Nurthctn 1-.. cn tw.: ky 
illtl.h \thuot... It rcJ ll y 1'11'1 lhJI h<trd to 
hutld ..1 Wlll llel Whl' ll lht• ~tt l'i Jre 
Wllllll' l\ Wht' ll you )!l'l I Itt.' II I. I he......-
)!trl' knuv. \\ohJI ''' hk t: to v.tn .tnd 
W.JIII lu h.t\lt' J Wllllllll)' ::.t',I'>Oil h.JtJI)',' 
Suuy).!UI\,.ttd 
I h" )l'.tr\ h.J\kt'lhJI! It: ..1m Wtl: h~.· 
h.tt.k th" Wd'IHl lt~IIW lu ht·lln l<t \1 
)'l'.ll' No . 7 n.tltlJII,>I f<tllkiiW \ nJ wtth 
lhl· t<tknt Stro)-!.)'111' h,t, ~·'ll,·~,.t, .l t•h·t 
lhl· jl.J'I ~llmlll t.'l~tllll'l,tll h<ttdl)' ..!t~lll" 
..l)!.llll\1 hl'r 
lh•trull~ lfl t.!Utk Jukt 11111 . w ho 
,1\lt: I .Jj.'nl 4 11 jltlllth·pt.·r ~'<tllh· IJ'I 
't'<t'><Hl ,11 M.t~u n ll1~h Sdtnul 1n 
\ I.J"'n <>h~t•. l l tll ~ •• , •• •• ~ mall y 
~.· nrolled .11 Oh1u ~t.Jie ""'' .tll l' ndlnt' 
t l <t ~~l'' wht.'11 Stnlt!~tn~ .lpptc l, tt. ht·J 
h c r. 
" I lhrnk ''H' w," '>I...II L' d ul lht• \1/t.' o f 
Ohto St.Jit.', '-.!HI S1. ro)!~~~~~ '· " 1\nyw.Jy 
I' m )!IJd Wt' )!Ill ht·r." 
No, "wt•" du l n't get hn · tt\ JU\1 
..lllt>lhl· r lumt o f thJI " MMtl)"n M<tl!lt" 
whtt. h )1,.., I.JI..en ovet un l. <illljlU\ til I he 
fl.t'ol yeill 
\!nit lltl 1111'11 lo.hkl'lh.tll tn.tdt 
tr.1 ·' '"'111.11 pt"hktu. lit- h.J<; '(I 
pi,,~ t''' hut 1 .tn ·•nl)" df\·" I .l .11 h•1m1' 
.tnt! In 1111 th•· '''·•" 
I don't ll11n k llw rulm)' v.tll hurt '" 
,1 t ,til , ~.Jid lltl'. " I hoi'~' ~t· tlon't h,t\ol' 
to I'll dn'jll'l th,lll 10 llll'll wh1k wt· ' n· 
on tht' tn ,td II V.t' d11 , ~e ' rl' 111 jlll'll) 
h,u l ,h,tpl' ." 
But wh.tl h.tp iX'Il\ w h t.•n Northcrn t'o 
up hy l'\ f'klln ls ,tg<tln<;l l'ntiUnck ll . 
.IIlli ll rl ' w,tn l\ lll'o yott nKe t pl.t y~,.•r, to 
)!t'l \ll llll' pl.t)Ul~ ..:' pl'rtencc '' 
" We' ll h ,tvt• tu put m t he 'ot.'t:o ml 
\ I till~, hut lh ,ll \ ,t'i ~IW ,1\ Wl' l'. lll j~U 
wrl h o nly I 0 pl.tyer ' tln'"t'd ," ,,ml 
"'" I h.tl ~ould hl' Nnrlht'lll·, ",f.tr 
W'll'ut.'' \lc,t nwhtk _ pl.tyt'r' ht'l!J:'IIIg 
lor pl,t\-llll! t'\:jWrtt'llll' \II .11 homt• 
l"l l'lll ll l' to llw r.Jd to .t ll el pt,tdtl:llll! 
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Over 533.500.000 l.ncldtmed scholarships, grants , a•ds, and 
lellowshtps rang•ng from 550 to $10,000 Current ltst of 
th•~•'' ~ouu.~., ~~~e.uchf'c1 and ~omP•Icd a'i of Sept 15. 1975 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11 275 Ma~sachuset l s Ave., l os Angeles, CA 90025 
rJ I a m enctostng $9 95 plus $1 00 fOf pos tage and ha nd li ng 
------------------------------------
PlEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT liST OF 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: 
Name 
Address 
The ret.ll Rump , wo m e n 's vo ll ey b all l>l ando ut . prac trces fo r the 
No r~oe women \ Sa turd ay e n counle r w tth Mu uut S t . Jo -.e1l h No rt he rn 
l> l and\ 8 l ,\1) f1r th ~ ~ason . 
I Ctty State ____ Ztp_ 1 
: IC~•to'"'' rtsodlnt1 please add 611ft YIH tt• I I 
~-------------------------------------1 
0755.tif
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Northern Needs Sports Trainers 
ByDIUDilCMALlO 
A rc..:cnl a~.;~.:ltlcnl ln\'OI¥m& Jerry 
I nnklc, • rncmhu ol Northern'" 
baseball team h;~ tHOUKhl to h&hl 
what wmc ~.;ons•dcr an lnildcquill.Y 10 
Northt:rn's athlcll..: proar<&m. 
In .. Norseman aamc w1th 
Owensboro, I rmkk ~hc.J 1nto M:c.:ond 
b01sc .md the rcsultma ..:olhs•on w1th 
the Owensboro tc..:ond·hascm.m left 
I nnkk: wllh a broken lea~ 8111 A~cr, 
Nor~man -.:o•u.:h, '\;old~praycd" the 
lnJUtl!d leg to dcatlcn the PM•n. hut no 
I ramer was na1lablc to .u.lnun1~h:r a1d, 
Northern Student 
Running For Office 
Twcnty~vcn year old NKSC semor, 
J 1111 l'c luso, ha~ taken tune off from hiS 
~tudtcs thts ~mcstcr to run for 
Newport C'1ty ('oum:ll 
l'eluso, the nephew of "T V " 
Johnny l'elu ~io, mayor of Newport, 
~.:ame rn ftrst m the pnmary clcctu>n. 
l1~ht cand1dalc'i were t.:.hoc;en fmm J 
ro'iter of l'i. 
J( he dot.~ a$ well 1n lhc.· majc•r 
clcctu•n on Tuesday • 'lnv. 4 , l't'IU~o 
will autnmatu.:ally heccnm· Vic,:e Mayor 
ol 'Jl!Vv~)rl a .. well a\ c.11y n)unc.llm.m. 
l'eluso I' c.·urrl·ntly lhc c.·cund 
''"u.Hdmf. to Dr lunmc I)<IVI'I, 
.tlhktu,: d1redor h .. vm11 .t tr111m~,;r 1 " 
lu"ury whK..h Nurthem Lilln'l afturtJ illl 
pn: •nt 
Huh Doswell, J~redor of men·~ 
mtr<~niUral,, t;,~ted tht~t a lull·llme 
framer 1sa necc~tty. 
"When you're trym" lu play n1nc 
mlcHolleatlilllc c;ports w1th 100 k1ds," 
~.uJ Bo'iwcll, "you have to have 
'K.Imebody here rull-tunc." 8oswdl 
al.\0 'ii.Jicd that mtramural 'iports 
cuuld U'iC W full·lune tr1111ner 
li e e~plamcd that "' t t;uner IS not 
un ly needed on the spot m c1119.: of an 
emer~&cncy, hut IS also rcspon•nble fur 
any pre·~&amc lapmg of ankles, wnsls, 
or knees to protect player.~ from 
Injury . 
A tramc1 must be ~.:crllfiCd and must 
allend collcj!e to ohta1n th1s 
~crt1ru.:at1on. Wh1ll' most t.oa1..hes whu 
IIIJJOJ m physical cdu~.Jllon have sontt: 
courses 1n athdctu,: trammg, they Jo 
nul ho~vc the lull knowledKc to deal 
Wllh the phyl>IOIO~I~a) _.SpCLIS O( 
player~· lll!Urll'\. 
1\ccurdm~ to Davl'\. only thrl'c 
c.huols m I he \lillie ol h:entud.y leat.h 
tram~.:~. 
Ron Reule , .a new mcmtlcr ol the 
~thld11. Jcp;~rtmcnt ha heen hclpmg 
out With tapmg. '\s a<t.\I'>IJnt h.t ... ~l·thall 
c.uo~~.:h, hc.· tra\'d' wtth the !cam. 
" 1 h_.d loh ol m.ttcnal Ill colk:Jc," 
K1.:ulc td, "bul I am not " ... crttfM:d 
lnuner" 
Lt'il yur's hill kctball teillm h.td no 
lnnncr. O,.nny Weber. rurmer <j:ports 
mform.tllon d1re~tor, and (:corac Bt:st, 
manq.cr, futr1lled the tapma dut1es. 
I he prcv1ous year the tcotm h•d a 
!ramer m Millrl. Du~mp, (also not 
u:rtlfted), hut he has moved to the 
Umvc.:rstty or lnd1ana . 
Oav1~ pomted out that part or the 
prohh:m stemmed from Northern's 
"eneral trans1t1on from a snu1ll school 
to 11 large umvers1ty. Most Slnitll 
~hool!i, he added, have someone who 
doubles as eq Uipm~nt manager and 
tramt:r. 
li e stated that the b1ggcst obstadc 
ra~.:mg the athletu.: department m 
raJt.trd to this problem was lack nf 
money. 
" I mhented a hud~&ct wh1t.h d1d not 
h.Jvc ;1 I ramer 111 11," IJitVIs s.ud, "hut 
the budget ~.:anrwt he ..,;hanged unt1l 
July I 
"I havc.· been tuld lly Dr f'laypool 
lhJt the tS to Oe g1ven pnonty," Daw~ 
oud. 
Dr JanH'1i Uaypoc.1l. dean ol "'tUd\:nl 
allalf., l'~pla1ned lh;.~t cac.h 
dl·p.utnh'nl til' the ...:ollq!c tum\ m a 
proJcc.lcd hud&ct th.Jt mu<i:l ultimately 
he dc"Jded on hy th~ Bo~rd or 
kc1ents. 
"Student Afratrs ha trwd1t1onotlly 
hcen the lowe'>l on the totem pole," 
he satd 
Some amount or the total budact 
mueasc will be allouted ror sports, 
Claypool stated, hut there are other 
tlcms that may take pnonty. 
"We w1ll be movmg mto a new 
student c.:cnter~ tn a year and a hair," 
Claypool sa1d, "and we w1ll need at 
least three starr members ror it." 
"The tra1ner IS h1gh on my pnonty 
list ," he contmucd, "hut not 1r 11 
mea ns cuttmg anythm& from the 
student ~.:enter" 
Claypool sau.l that the percentage or 
money spe nt on Northern's atMct1c 
program has rcmamcd constant over 
the years even though the adual 
.J .. tounl has inuc.;~scd lie added that 
most 'l(:hool athlchc programs were 
Jaded hy the e:l(iStencc o( strong 
alurnn1 otnd boo!!olcr dubs that have 
h,.:cn 111 elustcnu: lor a long tunc. 
"There Will be a ccrta1n amount ot 
mnn~·y g1ven tu the spurt 
department,'' ('Jay pool said "It IS up 
to Dr. Oav1s to dcctJc how to usc 11." youn~c'it l.'<tnlildatc- to run lor 
cuum:ilman. Only Jun kidney l'i 
ynungc.•r. Kulncy IS J NKSC o;cmor who 
worko.; du'>l!ly With Jun l'clu<~o. lie ran 
mnlh 1n thc.· primary clcl."lltHI 
"Must Important nl all · l'eluw 
\tatcd ahout h1~ canduJacy, •,., that 
the tunc ha.<. come lor the truc.· vuu;c ol 
Newport to he heard, anJ thai all 
Clllt.cns, young anJ old, arc 
rcprc.,.:nted, not tust a rew" 
Aroun Nortltern 
Nurlhern·., I ngli\h dub, 'A ew 
t.~;al," Will '\Cl' the lllOVIC vcrSIOO ol 
I>J\Iucll llanunctt\ Till fiiiN MAN 
un S;.~turday ovemhcr K. at K p.m. 
l'hc ftlm, to~· shown at l>r lhomo~s 
/.;JnJCIJO'!!. home. IS ,t light Ullllcdy 
\'er\IOn uf lldlllllll'll\ harJ·hodcd 
Jl'lcLIIVe 110\'cl and 
t•owell .md MyrnJ loy 
., hi.' U1ulo~11.JI St)t.ICiy w1ll hold 11s 
fourth mccllllf on Tm•sd.Jy,Novembcr 
4, at I :!.II p.m 111 SJO<J. 1 here w111 hc.• 
a o.;hort hu\llll'S" mc.·etmg followed by a 
lcdur\' by "-\'1111clh X. Kc.•chlm, a 
llll'lllhc.·r ul the Society's l·:l(c.•cullvc 
C'oun!..ll, un "lnhac..:c.:o (';.~llu .. 1'1\SUl' 
('ulturc'" I hl! kdurc pronm~;s to hl· 
wry llllc.'rc.''lln)! ami all o.;tudenh arc.· 
wdc.:umc. 
""'""~ 
$untlly, N1ttmblf 9 
R~g1nll H11/ 1:10 PM 
ickets : '5' 0 in advance 
56°0 at the door 
'3' 0 with Stud 
Activity Ca 
At I Ill' Ia 'it mc.·ctmg, nn <ktohcr 21, 
Dr. l'dnd. or Northc.·m\ PhilOsophy 
l>cpartmcnt, ;,~nnounccJ that a new 
cour'iC Will be offcrnl 111 I he Spnn~ 
cnllllcll "Medical l ·thlc.:s" Allh11u~h 
tlu-, course w1ll not fulfill retJUtremcnt.. 
lor .. III<IJOr II) Btolot!-Y. it Will (Ill 'IOIIIC 
i!Cncr.JI studtes rcqu~rcm~nls, and l'j: 
h~hly recommended hy both the 
81olo~y and l'h1losophy Dcparlmc.·nts. 
lor student~ who arc 1n 
prc·prnfess1on.JI (icld'j:. Int erested 
!IIUdl'lll\ shou iJ c.·ontad Dr. Jlctnck Ill 
N566, or Dr. I Jrry (;ll'SIIlan, S 125, 
1.'.11:1. 141 . 
I hl' f11st mce11ng of the 
Sttualion.('onfhd duh w1ll he held on 
Nov. 6 at I 00 p.m. Ill room 5210. 
M.tny of the ... e lf.llllt'S arc 'illnu lallon!!o 
of hhlow.:al ncnts, hut lht•y ran he 
lun. l'he duh 1\ open to all o.;tudent.,, 
Stann~ Ill Novcmhl:r, Student 
(;ovnnmc.·nt mc.·ctmgs Will he held on 
unly lwu wc.·c.·~, J month , They will ht: 
on lht• 111.,1 ami th1rd Mondays of each 
month 
tod;.~y at noon the Anthtopulogy 
('luh ,.,.111 .,punsor .t ralrle m 
tlwStudent Luunw.• tn unn llall 
1111/t'\ to he awatdetl induJc p.JS.\e!!o lu 
lhc Vlll.llfl' anJ Shuwc.·ase ('1ncma,, 
Wllll'"'· luhc.· tuh,. lnothptd. hok.lc.•ro.;, 
'~.tltn~ fla''*''· r.JJu>o.;, \ll'a~ dtnners, a 
9 \ I :'1 lutukulll ru~. and free hairL'UI., 
I hc.· I . I I I ( l1lc.· I 'I l·ur I wryunc) 
Ull' .• lllllalum 1\ runmn}t a c.:untc<.;l 1 hi\ 
Wl'c.·l. Ju~l wnh' a hr~c.·f \lalc.'llll'lll 
.Jhuut what ynu tlnnl.. lifl· ..., all about 
I> rut' II oft In I Ill' " tIll' lc;" hux~· .. 
11•\akd hy thc.· \'lc.•va1t1rs hy I p.m. 
I Ul'"'-la~. Wtnlll'f'o w1l he tud~"-·d un 
Hfl~lll.tilly, llll'alllllV. Jnd Wit rhc.• 
Prill' " two lr\·c.· lll~l'h lu lhl• 
Nc.•wt"lft ('uwma' 
St'IIIIH f\IJnt• lllajur, 1',1•1k:llt· llarrl\ , 
\'-Ill (ln'il'nl .J Hill' hour j\Janu fl'lllal 
SunJay, Nn\lemhcr 2 at 3 p.m. '" 
room 500 of the Sc1cn~.:c Bu1ldm~. 
!Ius (lfCII'.falll Will he pre~nlcd toward 
parl1al lulf1llmc.·nt nl lhl' rc.·qmremcnts 
fur llw lil'J!h:c.· ut 8.1t.hclor or Mustc, 
.tnd l,t,pc.·n II) thc.· puhht· 
1 he l'hllosuphy ('luh wtll met: I on 
Wcdnc"'-'ay, Nov. 5, at 3 p.m. 111 room 
N400. Or. Ken Bc1rnc Will g1vc a 
lcdurc on " !low Philosophers Rule." 
t vcryonc IS lllVIIed, and co((cc will 
he served. 
A th n!C day concentration on world 
hunger IS planncJ to he"in on MonJay, 
Nov. 3. A seminar, give n hy M.tra,:aret 
Bruglcr of CROll, Will kick ofr the 
three day cmphasi!l at noon in Nunn 
Audttonum 
A dt.,pi.J)' Will he in the \ludent 
luun~e IO i.:OIIed donat1onco o( 
nun-pcrish.Jhlc.• lood and money to bt.· 
'it:nt to CR011 , 111 their efforts to curh 
the hunl!cr s1tua11on. 
rhc plcdg.,., of IJt Kappa Alphot will 
drJw lor the winnc.·r ul thc.·~r 
"hcvcragc.•" ralfk t0t.l.1y illt nuon. The 
wmncr Will hc.· called anJ Will rcccivt.• a 
c.:ot"-' of hl·cr JnJ a hottlc ut whl\key. 
The ll1kcs .Jrc.· abu huldJO~ a 
llallowc.·l·n Ra\h IUill~hl ttl thc.· 
Nc.·wpml K-of-(' Adiiii'\Mon Will he 
$1.50 ai1J the doms w1ll open o~t () 
p.m. Mus1c Will he provldt•d by 
Shull(un l.td . 
"Th 1s \hnuld tic the h1~.:cst dan._;t: 
yet," ~a1J 1•rc.·s1dent l>ave Render , whu 
was voll'J to th.JI puSJiion in a ret.cnl 
c.·kd1on. " Wl• haw hc.·en plannml( (or 11 
lur il lnnlf l1me o~nd I thmk th<tl the 
<.;ludt•nh an! rc4lly lu h11Yl' d "out! 
tunc.·. w1th mkl·tcrms hl'llltt u\'l'r and 
illll. Wc.• hupc.· c.·wryum· CUitll'\ II 
'ihuuiJ hc.· a rc.•JIIy llOOd t1n1c.' " 
1'1 ~JPI'a 1\lpha, Northern's lar~~:sl 
lratnmty With ll adiVl' mc.·mhc.·r<.;, w1ll 
hnl\1 .Jnolhc.·r danu• at lhc.· lundu'itun 
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These Girls Ring Your Chimes 
BY Sl,lANNl OK II I tmnothl y One uf thc'c '' lht· 
At o ur young ~.:ampu s l'Onltnuct tn 
arow wr b e~.:o mr •n~,;rea s maly 
far-removed from the mec hanu.:s that 
make a t.:oii~JC ~.:ommumt y run 
'IW!h:hho..rd loc4h·d on lhl' 5 th 11om 
o f Nunn 11,111 .tnd opcrakd hy 
stullcnl s 
"Wh~n Wl' bc..:.tmc N.K.S.( but 
Wt' tc ,1111 lth.:Jh·J u n lht• C'UVIOi!IOO 
loUIIflU~." C\Jl iJmc ll lrt•nc Uruwnfll'IIJ 
" Ur l c<&·ncl.'t su~c'il t•J \IUlknts he 
u~d to upct.I IC th e lmc,, .. nuwm' 
the m lu f.oun t''CJ)ctk:'nl..c ,md cJrn 
(PhotO , Jill Mof9oiA) 
Swilchboud operator Ramona Lyons takes an incomin1 call as the one of the many extension~ haht up . 
Music Professor Labeled Outstanding 
BY MAUREEN DUNLEVY 
Dr. Leonidas N. Sarakatsannis, 
Professor of Music at NKSC, has been 
selected as an Outstanding Educator or 
America for 1975 . 
The professors chosen for citation in 
the 1975 volume have received 
honorable recognition for contributi n& 
to the advancement or hllher 
education. Sarakatsannis' 
achievements are Listed m the I 975 
volume. This man has been 
instrumental in developma the music 
department at N KSC since 1972. 
Sarakatsannis demonstrated very 
early in life his talent and kJve for 
music and the ptano, his ''chosen" 
instrurQent. To hu credit lS a ptece 
entitled, .. Twelve Excursions for the 
Younll Pianist ," pubbshed by 
Theodore Pressor, wh1ch awarded him 
th e Florida Compoacr's Leaaue 
Comp01nhon Award. He has abo 
performed with the Cancinnati 
Symphony Orchestra, the Florida 
Symphony, and many other aroups 1n 
the Unated States. 
When asked what adv1ce he could 
aive colleae students of today, 
Sarakatsanms hes1tated for a thouaht 
After reflecttn& for a few moments he 
adv1sed, .. What they do with th~1r tame 
1 the1r own affau, but my adv1ce 
would be to spend lime wtsely and m 
pursuit o( the future. Simply, don't 
wa te your t1me." 
Wo rk1n1 w1th youn1 nunds and 
bema able to contnbute to the 
development Of ffiUJ>IC are tWO 
personal triumphs or th1s musician. 
Music is an invaluable asset that should 
be exposed to everybody. 
This gifted musician shares his love 
for music with h1s wife and three 
~.:hildren His wife . Frances. m~ored m 
Dear NKSC student, 
We have been charaed by th~ 
coUeye's Board of Regents with the 
task of identifyina thoae qualittes 
that Northern 's student body 
considers m01t important in a new 
pruident . 
We have decided that the best 
way to evaluate student opinion on 
I hi a q uea:tion is to circulate 
questionnaires. 
Thua, the followina is printed in 
the hope that atudenta will fill it 
out and deposit il in the box 
kx=ated in Nunn HaU directly acrou 
from the elevator. The box lt 
labeled "Presidential 
Questionnaire." 
We feel that if we are to report an 
accurate appraisal or atudent 
opinion on thil most Important 
matter, it il imperative that a 
tianificant number of students 
perticipate in the questtonnaire. 
INSTRUCTIONS Rank the 
rollowina qualities 10 order of 
importance. 
..... "Jnlftcanl IKfminastralive 
exper~nce 
voice, and the ~hlldre n , Janie, 18; 
Nick, 16;and Melame, II, participated 
m recitals at ll1ghlands lligh School 
and Ruth Moyer in Fort Thomas, the1r 
home town. 
Questionnaire 
..... . . . . ..... tcholarly achievement 
(Ph.D.) 
..... ....... . rapport with faculty and 
student oraaniutions 
.. . .... ...... . evidence of leiKfership 
capacity 
.............. inlelfily 
............ .. candor 
.............. acce: ibility 
. . . ........ . . . commitment to 
development of a major reaional 
institution 
.............. understandina of the 
Institution's role In the community 
.............. broad tolerance of vary ina 
phito.ophtea of educarion 
.............. acMevement in fund 
riiSIO& 
....... ....... maturity 
..... ........ opcn-mindedne 
.. ........... innovation 
.. .. .. .. experience In (state) 
10vemntmtal relations 
Oth r 
ntUn l')' W)llil' .. ttl·ndtntc d .. 'S. 
lhllwnhdd w .. "' th.tl tun~ o~ppmntell 
CoonJmator of the tud enl hltlng and 
khctluhn, anll \he l:On llnuc! m llus 
pOllillon tod.Jy , 
'' I wdv~ I~ in ale! .tnd one 11141k work 
JruUnll thcu d.t k.hl·du lcs to ope rate 
1 he ho.trd ""J JI'IO ;,lterna tc .t 
rl'U'pllnnl'ol '" thl' 11\Jin St h noor 
o fhn•. One uf the rl't.:eplloni o; l!' dutieS 
IS " to kcl'p th~ f.tlUily hdppy Wlfh 
lh~tr mo rnmlll:oflce" Brownfield s.mJ. 
" Kl•t.:cp llom!ti "C .also srect people . 
h.mdle tn l)UirtC'i Jnd ad .t~ bad up fo r 
I he s wlldtboard." satd Brownfield 
r~"eptiorust was a lillie ~aster Job than 
opcratmg the swth;hboard. •·o r that 
rca!JOn the g1rls lli l l' rnat e between the 
IWOJObs. 
" I'· 1,;hoosc the g1rl" from ;~II four 
d .. sscs so that we don ' t have to r~pla..:e 
1 hem <Ill at once." Brownf~eld 
cxplamcd ... When I hm: them, I 
1,;0nS1der gro~ dl's, appc<~ranle and 
typmg I he KHis Jlso have to be 
dercnd,.hk.• .• uu.J we'v~ go t a good 
group or g1rl" o ut here. They usually 
stay at ll'ast three years so they mu~t 
hkc at . Only o ne left fo r reasons other 
thdn gradua tio n and that wao; about 
two years ago," said Brownfield. 
The college Will have Centre in 
Ocecmhcr allo wms each professo r to 
have Ius own telephone numhcr. rht .:> 
Will no t r~hevc the SWitchboard for at 
least S IX m o nths al:co rdmg lo 
Bro wnfield , bc..:ausc pcopl~ w1ll have 
to get used to usmg 11. " II Will not 
clunmal~ us." she cxplamci.J "because 
,r after SIX nngs 1f the professor or 
adn11n1s1rator docs not answ~r. the call 
will have to be swttched to the 
sec retary m the dcpartm~nlal oHi~.:e ." 
Northern has 20 telephone lines 
carrying ln t:onung and outgoinJ calls 
and four t1c lines to Ch•sc Law 
School. The lines arc open Monday 
through Fnday from 7 JO unhl 9 :30, 
and on Saturday from 8;30 unt1l 
12 :00. All culls commg to th e ~.:ampus 
go through the sw1 td1board and arc 
dive rted to <llffcrent departments or 
offices. 
Obviou ly , all of the abovr are 
lmporlanl qualitiea. Ideally, the 
man chosen to succeed Dr. Steely 
would have all of these qualities -
and more. Yet, .tome order or 
priorities is valuaMe and it needs to 
be discerned which qualities are 10 
important th1t they need be 
empha b.ed above all others. 
/s/Gary Ellh 
/a/ Tim Funk 
Note : Any oraanlution or 
individual who msy want to 
contact either of us aa your 
representatives on the PrHidentail 
Search Advisory Committee may 
contact 
Gary Eith 
SG Uouse, 41 S John 's Iiiii Road , 
Ext . IJS 
(Home) J4t -6755 
Tim Funk 
The Northuner, 419 John's Hill 
Road, Ext 218 
(Home 37t 8211, ]71 -6933 
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BY MJK J MONCL 
D1ck Murcatroyd, produU!r of 
WLW ''I SO·SO \tub •nd a 
radto-telev1510n mslrut:tor 11 Northern, 
bcgifn Ill'> broadcastmg l:<Jtccr as .t 
pre-med student at Oh10 State 
UmverSII)'. 
When he was asked by a fnend to 
part1upatc m a dr-•m•tK: ~nc!l that 
was bcmg broadcast by a Colu mhw1 
radto station, he found he enJOyed it. 
The nrxl year he switched his m!ijot to 
radiO-television. 
Arter graduation, Murg (as he's 
known to his friends) stayed on w1th 
the school as an instructor in the 
r:uJ•o-lck:vl'lion department. li e also 
found time to produce freelance shows 
in the Columbus area. In 1964 he 
JOtnctl Avco as producer of a live 
morning show and moved to 
( 'mcannatl in 1967 to produce Bob 
Braun's 50..50 Club. 
W L W producer and NKSC Radio-TV professor Dick 
Muraatroyd cuts up with hls star. Bob Braun . 







Tonight 35• for 
9 till 1 p.m. " Beverages" ' 
Return 
Arthur L. Schmidt 
Your Representative 
The Candidate With A Real Concern For People 
Paid For By· 
Schnudt ('ampa1~n ('omnuttce 
Charh:s F. Bertsch· Treasurer 
Post Off1ce Box 134 
lhghland llcl¥hts. KY 41070 
lth 
l'rodUI.:Inl to M ura. IS .... 
~.:oordm:alln& JOb," A typu:al day 
heams at 8:30 w1th Muraatroyd 
kn<X..klnA off !lOme of th e twenty-odd 
~.:all\ he re~.:c1¥es dunn& a workma day 
At ten " meetul& un the format is held 
o~nd at'IO· JO rehearsal for Bob Braun's 
show bcgm . At II :00 talk guests 
hc(Em !i.howma up. Fifteen minutes 
hl.!furc ud1 <J1ow, the ust aocs 
throuah a warm-up and at twelve noon 
the show is on the 111r. 
"One thirty ls the dccmup period, 
we chat with the audience, g1ve out 
prizes, ami show the waving tape,'' 
Murgatroyd saKJ. "At two we grab a 
b1tc to eat, and usually see the cUents. 
By three, hopefully, things will have 
settled down~ we work on advance 
pro,JCcts and try for some peace and 
quiet which we never really ha¥c. The 
phone never stops ringing." 
By fi¥e o'clock, with WLW behind 
h1m, Murg dri¥es over to the campus 
for his 6:45 clas.o>. The day is not o¥er 
until one in the morning. 
Murgatroyd , describes teachmg as a 
&ratifying upcricnce with warns that 
OCTOBER 31, 1975 
lair 
the rad•~tclevts1on fickJ Is nol " 
alamorous buSiness. 
" Many studenl s who enter lhc 
course may feel it's 101ng to be .t 
breue, hut once they find it lobe a 
¥Cry dcmandin& and hme ~.:onsuming 
~.:ourx, many will change the1r mmd'> 
and decide there 11te other w.tys to 
make a living.·• 
Mura, who hopes for telcn.ion 
hroadustm& m the bu1ldina. fceb Ita: 
proaram adequately prepares the 
radio·telev1sion m~or for the "nasty" 
world outside. lie advises the students 
to "have piltlen<:e and dctcrmmalion." 
"It's a ternbly competitive and 
frustratmg business." he said. 
lle explains, " I sometimes think that 
we don't help matters any by putting 
on thins (as instant replays or lyncl tc 
Fromme's attempt on Ford's life) !10 
blatantly in front of thy public. We 
sort of perpetrate it" llowever, he 
feels the industry IS constantly 
evolvins, and television standards arc 
impJOving. Citin& all the recent 
lmpro¥ements Murgalroyd added 
"somet1mcs I feel inadetJuate to 
teach. ' 
Tihany Files Suit 
In Federal Court 
Dr. leslie Tihany, former professor 
of history, has filed suit in federal 
TRY THE ALL NEW .... 
1504 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Park Hills, Kentucky 
HOURS 
Tues. · Sat . .. ... 5:00 · 11 :00 





TUESDAY · LADIEs• NJGtff 
Ample free Parkm& 
l'arty Room Available - No Char&e 
For More Info Call: 
Tom Cass1dy 491 -5 184 
cou rt askma damaaes of $201,000 for 
alleged ¥1olation of his first and 
fourteenth amendment riahts. 
The su1t namms the I 0 members of 
the Board of Regents as individual 
defendants, was filed in U.S. District 
Court in Covinaton by Tihany s 
attorneys, James Cnbb and W. Robert 
l..ott. The su1t claims that Tihany's 
freedom of speech and his right to due 
process of law has been viol:.ted. 
Tihany's suit also asks that he be 
reinstated as professor at Northern. lie 
was dismissed in August of this year 
after a hearina before the Regents o n 
charges brouaht by ex-president Dr. 
Frank Steely. 
Tihany claims that this hearins 
violated due process of law and that 
the Resents, as a decision makins 
body, were not impartial. The suit 
requests that the que5tion be decided 
by a JUry. 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE· 
But the tent hassle! 
All A luff' ., teardrop camper. h a s 
double-bed size sleepina compartment. 
back unfolds for kitchen area. easy tow. 
441.0812 
Kay Gu11ar, 6 strina 
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